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An Act to amend an Aét of that part of the Province formerly called
Upper Canada, intittled, " An Act to provide for the maki.ng and

keeping in repair the West Gwillimbury Road and. Bridge and
to authorize the erection of a ToIl Gate thereon.

[17th August, 1841]

WVHEREAS in and by a certain Act of tbe Legislature of the late Province of Preable.

IUpper Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
King William the Fourth, and intituled An Act to provide for the, tnaking and
keeping in repair the West Gwillimbïury Road and Bridge, and to authorize A cert ct

the erection of a Tot Gate therecn it is among other things in effect enacted,
that certain persons named in the said Act, or appointed in certain cases in
the manner therein provided, shall be Commissioners with power to make such
inprovements on a certain Road and Bridge, in the said Act described, as by them
m'ay be deemed expedient and necessary and shallhave power to do and perforn
al and whatsoever act and acts, thing and things, necessary and proper to carry
the intentions of the said Act into effect, and shall have certain other powers and
shall perform èertain duties by the said Act conferred upon and assigned to the
said Commissioners; and whereas it is expedient that the nunber of such Com-
missioners be increased; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Session held in the third and
fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Act to .Re-unite the Pro-
vinccs of Upper and Lower -Canada, and for the, Government of Canada; and it is
hereby enacted by the autliority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Gov- Governor &c.

ernor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of the Pro- mppoint

vince, from time to time, and as occasion may require, by an instruneut or instru- number or

ments under his hand and seal, to appoint such other person or persons as lie iay î%mis

think fit, to be Cominissioners for the purposes of the Act first above cited, jointly ses of the said

with the Commissioners narned in the said Act or appointed under the authority Ac-

thereof and to have jointly with the Commissioners last rnentioned, all the powers
and perform all the duties~by the said Act conferred upon or assigned to the Con-
missioners named in or appointed under the same : Provided always, that the
number of Commissioners appointed under this Act and in Office at any one time r

shall not exceed seven.
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